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Tuesday, March 19, 2013

48 Hours of Dance!
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Stand4Love is an organization dedicated to spreading love and joy by promoting community engagement and fundraising for much needed
and in demand charitable organizations, and to have FUN doing it.

Calling all dancers! Love to dance? Want to be a part of something truly special?

We are creating a promotional video this weekend March 22nd - 24th for two upcoming Charity Events called "The 48 Hour Dance
Marathon(s)". These events will raise at least a quarter million dollars for a variety of charitable organisations.

The promo video will consist of people dancing in Times Square for 48 straight hours!!! A time-laps video will capture the spectacle. This
video is bound to go viral... and get press (we've already been contacted). This will be a great 'calling card' for your resume - not to mention
just something awesome to be involved with.

How many times in life will you get a chance to shake your thang in Times Square AND help raise a whole lot of money for charity? Win-win. 

We expect all types of people to join in the fun (Elmo? Naked Cowboy? Tourists? Revelers leaving the bars at 4am?, etc etc etc)... but we need
to make sure at least one person is dancing at ALL TIMES. That is where YOU come in. We are looking for pares of 2 to sign up for 2-hour
blocks. There will be 2 of you so you can take turns taking breaks. 

The more varied the type of dancers the better! Belly Dancers! Break Dancers! Broadway Dancers! All are welcome! 

Please contact us ASAP to get involved. This is going to be FUN!
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